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Rain Causes Heavy Damage
* • •

HIGHWAY 41 TO 
BE PAVED FROM 
CO. LIRE EAST

EDITOR’S NOTE:—We a r e  
rcprixlucljiK below an article 
which appeared in a recent iaaue 
of the Beckham County Demo
crat which is published at Erick, 
Oklahoma. We believe the article 
will be of particular interest to 
the people of this area since It 
concerns the paving of Okla
homa State Highway 41 from 
the Wheeler County Line eaat to 
Sweetwater, Okla. The dosing 
of this gap has long been look
ed forward to by the people of 
this area.
Tiie state highway commission 

,titv i iltove are the commander, color liearers and color guard of the West-Pais- ,ias aPPlied the death sentence to 
can Legion Post as they appeared in Memorial Day ceremonies at the Wheeler that 5*fnile dirt stretch on State 
m May ¡50. Pictured, left to right, are Carroll Pettit. H. W. Coffman Max 
ian Runer and Harvey Wright.

Deluge Washes 
Out Dams, Crops, 
Co., State Roads

» k i  4Ê i

A  torrential downpour l a t e !  wished away at several points in 
lesday afternoon did millions of north portion of the county.Tuesday

dollars worth o f damage to crops 
highways and rural roads, and 
small earthen dams scattered over 
Wheeler County. In various com
munities over the county the rain
fall measured from a little less 
than 2 inches to over 4 inches and 
in all cases fell in a fairly short

portion of the county. 
Dirt washed out from under a 
slab of paving on Highway 83 in 
the flat about a mile north of 
Wheeler and a strip about 4 feet 
wide and 15 to 20 feet long broke 
off; however, the road was pass
able all day Wednesday after the 
water which began to cross it when 
the Miller Lake dam went out ran 
down

The county road running due

Pvt. Leon Weatherly, pictured period of time 
above, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy All the small earthen dams in 
Weatherly of Wheeler, is current- the vicinity of Wheeler were

Highway 41 running a long'the1 ,y taking his basic tralnmg at either comPletel>' washed out or west from the town "¡¿¿tiofi 
northern Beckham county and! Camp Carson. Colo. He will com- damaged considerably Dams which | ward the wheeler Water Works 
southern Roger Mills county line'P>ete his basic shortly. He entered the Times can learn for sure to|was c o m p l y  washed a w a y  

-  '  I the armed forces March 20. Prior have been washed out ¡neiiwi«- ,— . . .

leetie
lita tio n s
III u-r Mftttfefvi»

heel er
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

west from Sweetwater where1 me armca Iorces -vlarcn "  rn or nave Deen wasnea oul include: leaving the concrete culvert com- 
State 41 joins north and south1!°  cn,,ering. ' * *  s '™ '™  heJ*,nj shed R ^ e r  s just west of town; ple,ely exposed. Many other coun- 
State 30 | Uheeler High School in 1946 and Henry Millers one mile north of ty roads wpre heavily damaged

Director C. A. Stoldt announces ',Ue" ded Howard Payne Co,leSe to* 'n: ,wo, for A!bert Chapman and small bndges and culverU ^
the commission will open bids tor years Just east. of town:.the lake on the out in numerous places.

----------------------------------------------- Hub Cole placr» farther east o! A . . . , . .__.,. j  a. , , o  i. r» A Iar^e steel and wooden bridze^
town and the lake on the Bill Pur- wWch * th Sweetwater Creek 
year place still farther northeast . f . . n '
i f  . J L  in the vicm.ty of the Georyge Kite

wa-s amor»» the 
las. of the Amarillo 

: • i »> night. June 
iding the exercises 

Iv. parents and
V i Vr- Charlie Seitt 

, ■■■.[»son.

•ia Trimble enjoyed 
|in Amarillo last week 

ot Betty Bailey. ShP'
Commencement ex-

Amarillo High CpL Janus M Hojun, pictured! 
| in Tuesday night was above, son of Mr and Mrs W C.

Patsy Burgess, daughter of Mr.

June 5 to rebuild and pave the 
gap at an estimated cost of 5160,-'
402.

Two triple cell reinforced con
crete culvers are included at a 
cost estimate of 528.929 They will 
be each 36 feet wide and are loca
ted on Sweetwater creek tribu- 
•aries. The project will be given a

of town. Other dams and lakes 
which were damaged but not 
completely washed away included 
the ones on the John Hodges

and Mrs M C. Burg-s. dro;»;>el ;i0 foot roadbed and the 24-foot
by the office last Friday to shov 
us a real small egg. The egg whiei 
>'u‘ brought in was no smaller tiiar. and eight inches of asphaultic

place northwest of VVheeler was 
washed out and approximately 
a mile down stream last Thurs-

, .. „  ,, , , . day night when torrential rainspace, the Marvin Underwood, the . . .  , , . . ._  . . , .. tell in thaf vicinity.
McCracken place, and the one at nUhps % ainfall in the
Sl j Cr. lake^which is owned by Mr imnledut,, ,.fcinity of ^ ^ !er

bituminous paving will be built on 
i 11-inch base, six inches of soil

a small marble, but she tells us 
.-he found it in a hen n<*st . . . 
now we don’t know whether some 
bird male a mistake and layed 
in the wrong nest or some hen 
just layed one before it got ripe.

1er cousin. Arthur 
»anual Sports Ban- 

a i

Hogan oi Mot»etie. who is sta- 3 for 5100 ¡n her advertisement
tioned at Camp (arson, Colonic hut we unintentionally made the 
has just been promoted to the ,d read. 91 qo each on this item

-tabilization. Shoulders will be 
primed a width of three feet.

More than 350.000 gallons of | 
asphaltic products will lie used 
and the contractor will have an 
estimated 70,967 cubic yards of ’ 

. . excavating to do on the roadbed
L 1st week Mrs. Mcllnany tried work 

to run 20x10 -Cannon towels at

and Mrs. Fred Drum.
Many men and boys in this 

vicinity enjoyed picking up fish 
which washed out of these lakes.

This job takes out the last un
paved stretch of state highway 
leading from Oklahoma into Tex-

averaged around 3H inches and 
I fell in a space of approximately
J one and one half hours; 1 67 inches

. ,,  _ I was r -• >rled a» Shamrock: 2:60
Some bass weighing up to 5 pojmds lnche< fel, 3t Kollprvillp and var-
each were reported to have been iou< lrTWunts rangm? up to a re
picked up by some. ported 4 to 6 inches fell in other

CounOt Agent Ray Siegmund re- seoTlans of thp with ^
ported late Wednesday afternoon A[li8on c„ mmunity thp
after completing a tour over the e<t ^  by dpi
county that it Appeared that a the dovim -our Tuesday
very small percentage of *he c<V- 
ton which was up to a good stand 

Was washed out but that only
: about 10 percent of the count;

all îtion Ceremony for
6- C ipter, O.E S . was

<»n aiitJtnc'flie w.-. iNPu.r unidenti
fied occupant* was swept o ff the 
pavemenf and into the bar ditch 
when they attempted to cross a

rank of corporal. In a recent Rifle \Ve are sorry this mistake was f L aS ! ? MI SS FRANCPS. OVILLA WOOD ; cotton^crop was up before the stream w^ ch was ninmng across

the .u > . J 1 out from Ellis countythe ,hP fact ,hat she is offering the H;|nnon OTUnty
Range Practl-e. Cpl Hogan placed made ami call your attention to '" l*
one of the three highest in the *■-- *--» ■- *■-- 0111 r̂om Ellis county south to

lay night. May 31.1747th Engr. Hvy. Equip. Company 
faik.T from the Wheel- He also just finished his Engines’
»  l- Installing Officer Schooling Cpl. Hogan entered the this week.
ed in

-ame item at the special price of 
9 for 5100 in her advertisement

a most ca[>able arm «! services November 16. 1950 
mer. Other in- He report' that he likes the urm>ig manner 

! - were: Marshal,
■sec'y, Elsie Wal-

< (loidthwait CTiapter; 
lac ’ i Matthews. Of- 
liel far the ensuing 
V, -hy Matron. May- 

ior, Worthy Patron, 
H irr,. Associate Ma
lic  i-; Associate Pa- 

’tnan Walton: sec’y., 
■ Van Zandt; treas , 

nduetress Marie 
IA-- ite Conductress, 

c»!ain, Oreta Baird, 
Corse; organist, 

I - Adah Novalene
ut' M.mrita Strihling; 
ar.i’ ie Coward; Mar- 
Godwin; Electra, Beu- 
n. W r ier. B e u la h  
; Sentinel. E E. John-

[iresented to the 
' Matron in ap-

<-• ier years work. A 
/.lowed and refresh

ened.
•

P • Vacation Bible 
* F-iday night witl; 

xercises held in 
*r;- They had 101 en- 
c. average ajtendence

Mrs a . D. Moore
’ ” 1 Methodist parson- 

feslc and he preached 
>r:! ci Sunday morning. 
' f .aem a hearty wel-
Hoik* they like us on

iintance as much as the 
on did them.

very much. He has jus’ recently 
been home on a three day pa".

C ity  Fire Chief To 
W arn Residents In 
C a se  O f Bad Clouds

f  ount) Judg'' <» W. Hefley 
and Fire ( hief lark (iarrison 
announce«) this morning (Thurs- 
®ay) the »ir<-n on the linal fire 
truck will h.- u»ed a.«* a warning 
in i w  a tarnado warning* are 
receiv«>d here.
Garrison states that you can 

rest assoresl that if you hear 
the fin- I nick running up and 
down the city street* in the 
middle of the night with the 
siren screaming that he i* not 
drunk but ha* had a report that 
tornadi« wind* are in the »tri
nity.
Since the city ha* no general 

alarm siren which can he heard 
all over town local authorities 
decided that the best way to 

'warn resident* of possible ,i|«- 
proaching danger would be to 
run the fire truck up and down 
the city street* with the siren 
open.
If you hear the siren warning 

It will not necessarily mean that 
there is a storm coming but 
that a tornado warning ha* 
been *♦ nt out and y«*u can act 
accordingly.

W HEELER WILL 
PLAY SHAMROCK

A 5135,634 roadbed and paving 
job on the same road Ls due for 
completion early this summer by 
the Rayan-Riehirds company of 
Oklahoma City. It was about fin
ished when work had to be sus
pended last year because of cold 
weather.

MISS WOOD IS 
HOW WITH ARC 
IN EUROPE

rain. He also pointed out that 
about 90 [lercent of the cotton 
which had been planted but was

the highway about a mile and a 
half northwest of Wheeler on 
Highway 152. The group was res-

not up would have to be planted t,ued fronl the stream and later

Miss Frances Ovilla Wood, dau- 
This job begins at State High- ?hter of Mr. A. C. Wood. Wheeler.

— ------ wrv 73 about four miles east of has arrived overseas for an as-
Wheeler baseball team 1 1 Sweetwater and runs southeast signment with the American Red

'. Last Panhandle League has ¡ntP Beckham county toward Cross in the European Theater of
■en doing quite well this season Savre. '  Operations.

■ .. ing lost only to the strong A 210-foot I-boim bridge cos*ing This is her second assignment
Briscoe aggregation ;n their first S45.000 was built on this project with the Red Cross overseas. She
1 st irts Last Sunday they lo'.vn- 
<•1 the Miami nine in a great con- 
te-t at Miami by a count of 6 to

T V  Wheeler nine will meet 
shamrock on the local American 
Legion Diamond Sunday afternoon 
cglnnlng at 2:30 o’clock managers 

Bud Vanpopl and Maurice Burgess 
mnounced this week.

before the paving started.

OES INSTALLS 
NEW OFFICERS

Co. Clerk's Personnel 
Attending Convention

Teff Brewer have
¡Sherman to lie with
rier who is quite ill.

W BS A t Local Church 
To C lo se  Friday Night

Mrs. Irma Kirk was installed as 
Worthy Matron and J. C. Howell 

Other games in schedule in the as Worthy Patron of the Order of 
F L*t Panhandle League this Sun- the Eastern Star of Wheeler 
d > include; Miami at Mobeetie, Chapter. No. 942. at formal in- 
Aliison at McLean and Briscoe at stallation ceremonies held Tues- 
Kidton. day night at the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Inis Walker acted as In
stalling Officer. Mrs. Gene Lewis 
as Installing Marshall; Mrs. Helen 
Russ, Installing Chaplain and

----------- Mrs. Viola Pennington. Installing
Mr and Mrs. Harry Wofford Secretary. Others taking their oath 

left Tuesday afternoon for Austin of office were: Mrs. Mildred Port- 
• 1 i.tfend the County and District er, Associate Matron; Robert Holt, 
Clerk's Annual Convention which Associate Patron; Mrs. Betra 
1- being held at the Commodore Farmer, secretary; Mrs. Ruth 
Perry Hotel Friday and Saturday. Maloy, treasurer; Mrs. Carrie 

Harry has been serving as presi- Rodgers. Associate Conductress; 
•lent of the state organization for Mrs. Ollie Beene. Chaplain; M in 
the past year and is to preside at Grace Pettit. Marshall; Mrs. Lillie 

! tin meeting. Bowman, organist: Mrs. Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford. Faught. Adah; Mrs. Opal Dau- 

' Jane and Martha. W. B. Wofford, ahtry. Ruth; Mrs. Hazel Bowen, 
Mrs Audrey Pearce and Miss Esther; Mrs. Ruby Jones, Martha:

Electa; Mrs.

worked overseas in the Pacific for 
the Red Cross from September of 
1945 until August of 1949, as an 
Assistant Field Director.

Prior to accepting this position 
with the Red Cross, she taught in I 
Pomona College, Claremont, Calif., 
in San Francisco, State College. 
San Francisco, and in Oakland 
Secondary Schools. Oakland. Calif
ornia.

Miss Wood graduated from Mary 
Hardin Baylor College, Belton. 
Texas, and did graduate work in

ove.\
Siegmund stated that it appear

ed to him that practically all of 
the feed and grain sorghum which 
had been planted was washed out 
and would have to be planted 
over.

Many of the farmers in the 
extreme north part of the county 
where the wheat crop was looking 
pretty good reported that the hail 
which accompanied the heavy rain 
practically ruined their crops. 
Barney Burgess and Pierman Mar
tin were two of the wheat farmers

proceeded on their way.
A late model Plymouth travel

ing south on Highway 83 about a 
mile south of Wheeler ran off the 
paving and hit the end of a con
crete culvert and overturned. The 
occupants of the car were brought 
to the local hospital for treatment 
but were released early Wednes
day morning. They were report
edly employees of the Shell Oil 
Co. and were working out of 
Tulsa, Okla.

Approximately .1 inch of mois
ture fell here Wednesday which

who were heavily hit by the hail coupled with .3 inch which fell 
County and state roads are in early Tuesday morning and the 

terrible shape since bridges and 3.5 inches which well Tuesday 
road beds have been completely afternoon late gives the town of

j Wheeler a total of 3.9 inches of 
1 rain fall for the 48-hour period.

The heavy downpour which took 
j out the Risner. Miller and Chap- 

T T A M C  T A  B B F C T  man firms also damaged the city 
I  C H m O  1 V  I T I L L  I  water line and two gas lines be

longing to the Wheeler Gas Co. 
The citv water line which was

4-H JUDGING

Wheeler County will be re- ! w »shed out was the 6-inch line
Psychology at the University of presented with quality as well as, which connects the new citv well 
Cflifom ia in Berkeley. quantity at the District 4-H tvjth lhe stora?e tank at the

Miss Wood has served with Red Judging Contest to be held at Lub-
torage

_ , . _ „ _  , .Wheeler Water Works. The gas
Cross in the Philippines. Japan, bock Saturday. Teams ot livestock ,inp. which were damaged were
Okinawa, and Guam. Prior to go- dairy, end grass judging will make fhp Qnp fpedin- Briscoe Allison
ing overseas, she served with Red the trip to Lubbock Friday. arvi Revdon north out of Wheeler
Cross for two years in military The livestock team made up of and a , mall ono aoross the creek
hospital service in the state of Jimmie Harris, Carrel Pitcock
Washington.

C p l. Simmons Being 
Motred To Amarillo

Donel Whiteley. and Lawerence!
Whiteley of Kelton placed second j 
in the State last year. This team 
then went on to Dallas in October 
to judge against the three high

---------  4-H and FFA teams of the state
Word has just been received by They placed third there being 

Mrs. C. O. Killingsworth o f Kel- nosed out by Howard and Kerr 
ton that her son. Cpl. James Virgii County 4-H
Simons, Is being transferred from j The dairy team composed of W  j 
the Ft. Meyers Air Base, F t  L  Williams. Bobby Helton. Buddy' _  , ,
Meyers, Virginia to the Amarillo Wilson and Gene Haddox all o f ' J L N -  c* 14

in the erst part of Wheeler which
feeds the J. W. Hooker residence.

The Vacait ion Bible School | ^ T ' f o Ì  Austin 'to ^ in  ' Moan'd Annie^Mae How.dl warder and ! Air B a s e .1 Cpl. Simons will be join-j Briscoe, have a good record for
the Church of the Nazarene will " g  ‘ A ¿ " ffJ,rt and attend Lloyd Anglin, sentinel. ed there by his wife and young | the,r work. They won first at the,

• ckxse Friday evening with an m- . v n;:on 3tr< Bet tv Pendle- A short program was given in son His wife has been spending j W heeler County Dair. Day Snow
Mr' 'oe Hathaway had teresting program. , Rev E F. j fon of Amariilo a former empioyee honor of the retiring Worth Ma- the past two months here with , Judging Contest the 5th of April
surprise Saturday when Robinson, pastor, announced this County Clerk’s off ire is tron. Mrs. Viola Pennington, and relatives. i Rad w.eather ha* kept them from

“  Hosin Sawyer, week. The services will begin ^  ^  the offire the retiring Worthy Patron. Jesse Cpl Simmons has been with the two other contests this spring.
,keening T Over Gifts were presented to Air Force since December. 1948, The grass team com nosed of

_a___ _ . w__ I ___ 1 I_4/* P* 1ITAt'Acc V*o Tarrtin PlarL* anrl RnKKv Wnathorh-

Mrs.
a nephew and his 8:00 p.m. 

lnl Mrs Boyd Sawyer The school has progressed »cry 
of Denison, and her nicely under the direction of Mrs. 

* Vi«la Sonnon. Dover. E. F. Robinson who has done cx- 
L*° sfay over night. Tlic tensive Vacation Bible Scioo. 
re on vacation and had 1 Work. .
setting this far on ac- All the students are loosing c ■ ’ 

I “Ttdges lieing out. ward to a picnic at the park r f
"  • , cay end all parents and friend'
r  ■ "■ I larold Haning of 

P* nt the weekend with

tin  Mr’ and M« '  B.'unuea on lwt page)

> ClIIU til* ....... -
are extended a welcome to attend 
the closing service of th* ? ch‘*’ 
at the church Friday nigh- 
pastor announced.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Teague each lrom the ( hapter as a 
&nd son. Billie, left Friday for of its appreciation of their 
Alpine where Mr. Teague enrolled work, 
this week for the summer session Seasonal cut Mowers decorated 
of college there 'he Chapter Room and the re-

______________ ______  freshment table in the reception
Mr and Mrs Bill May and dau-,room. Sandwiches^ cookies and 

yhters, Janice Jo and Sunny 
Carol, of Lubbock spent the week-
end here with Mr. ani Mrs. W. E. 
Bowen

lemonade was served 
thirty members.

a token'and before going to Ft. Meyers he I Jamie Clark and Bobby Weatherly 
was stationed at Kelly Air Force of Wheeler and Joe Van Zandt of 
Base in San Antonio. j Mobeetie entered the Amarillo Fat

______________________ I Stock Show Contest. Clark was
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wysong, fifth high Individual in the oon- 

of Fargo, Okla. visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Ware.
Temple Benbrook of Woodward 
called in the afternoon.

years

to some

Times Classifieds Get Results! Newspaper Advertising Pays!

test This team under the direc
tion of Don Powell. Texas A. & M 
graduate from Shamrock has im
proved greatly since he started 
working with the team. Powell 

(Continued on Last Page)

Bill Robertson 
Billy Dean Owen 
Marsha Lynn Harmon 
C. H. Starkey 
•lohn Kongs 
James Seediff 
Emily Farmer 
Bill Genthe 
Mrs. R. L. Newbem  
Robert Ledbetter 
Margie Robison 
Nettie V. Guynes 
William Albert Ford, III 
M l*. J. E. Willard 
Tim Caldwell 
L. P. Ward

%

9 m •* »
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Th* Wheeler Time*, Wheeler. Texas. Thursday. Ju>*  7. 1*51
return ( 

Is-̂ ued in(j 
»ml the Se,
office in W] 
14th day 0f 
(SEAL) 

Attefl-
Harold

STAR 6 A Z IR L E G A L  N O T IC Eyear and that, even when completed, will be 
insufficient. Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.,
of Massachusetts, proposes a 1'iO-group air
force.

Conceding that it will cost $25,000,000,- 
(XX) a year to maintain such an air force at 
•top combat efficiency.” the Senator makes 
it plain that he would not take from the 
other branches of the armed forces any ot 
the $41.600.000.000 tentatively allotted to 
them. In regard to additional expenditures 
for the air force he expresses the opinion 
‘i ’jit "it is cheaper to be strong and avoid 
war than to pinch jennies and then be en
gulfed in disaster.”

In support of his proposal the Massachu
setts Senator declared that the Soviet l  nion 
has air as well as land superiority over the 
United States. He insists that we lack the 
air defense to protect the home front and 
also the tactical air strength needed to 
cover ground troops and harass an enemy 
in the field.

lie admits that we have the edge in 
offensive strategic power, designed to de
stroy an enemy’s war-making installations, 
but warns that this superiority is diminish
ing every day.

Tlie Senator insists that there should 
!*> a tact *.al air group, involving 3.600 man
ned plan»-, and an additional 6.000 planes 
pr vided f r operation by memlier nations 
of the N th Atlantic Treaty. He arrives at 
thi- f cure because he estimates Russian 
tactical 'T-njrth at between 16,000 and
20.000 i '.ant - but recognizes that only alx>ut
9.000 could be committed to “attack on the 
\Ve<t." He says the western nations will need
15.000 planes to achieve two-to-one air sup
eriority necessary to Soviet mass armies.

With the general premises of the Sen
ator we are inclined to agree but we think 
hi< calculation of the number of planes nec
essary i« entirely too high. Our conclusion 
is based < n the statement of responsible 
military leaders that Russian aggression in 
Europe can lie checked by the creation of a 
str? ng defensive army, together with the 
use of at mic bombs. The strategic idea of 
the military leaders is roughly bated on th< 
following reasons:

In the event of aggression by the Red 
Army in Europe, the western powers need 
have available only the forces necessary to 
nalt the attack. ThL> would compel Soviet 
commanders to mass large numbers of men 
and enormous quantities of material for a 
i reak-thr« ugh effort. The concentration of 
men and material behind the lines for a 
break-through effort, would l>e an ideal tar
get for an atomic bomb ar.d offer results 
justifying the use of the atomic bomb.

Church Calendar
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F lU T  BAPTIST CHUBOH

THE WHEELER TIMES
Published Every Thursday at Wheeler,

Wheeler County, Texas, By

COOPER. H O W E LL  & M ONTGOMERY
Sunday School -------- 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship------ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worsh.p------8 00 p.m .
W M U , Tuesday-----2:30 p m.
Prayer Service. Wed. _ 8.00 p. m. 
Teacher s Meet. Tues - 8 00 p m.

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried risen and coming again. 

M. F SMITH. Pastor

Editor-Manager 
. Society Editor
________ Printer
____ Apprentice

J. C. H o w e ll........ .
Annie Mae Howell 
Richard L. Bradley 
Maurice Pettit____ the Court House thereof, in 

Wheeler, Texas, at or before 10 j 
o'clock A M of the first Monday 
nex: after the expiration of forty-1 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 25th day ot June A. D 

A brief statemen* of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

**uit in TTrapa*.« to Try Title 
1951, then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 14th day of May 
A I\ 1951. in this cause, number
ed 4187 on the docket of said 
court a»d styled Vernon Hender
son Plaintiff, vs. F M Lyons, if 
living, if not living, his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
r>efenrlant.

to the lxit Three (3), Block 
\1JV, Town of Shamrock, 
Wheeler County, Texan

S LX more fully shown by Plain
tiff s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
>ame aecordiru; to law-, and make

FOR the
•‘ AMP* D.

Delivered To \

MEMBER

Panhandle Pres? Association 
National Editorial Association Hotpitality ]|

America [«j,AD VERTIS ING  RATES Church School _____  9 45 A  M.
Morrung Worship   11 00 A  M.
Evening S ervice--------8 00 P M
Prayer Meeting ‘ Wed ) 8.00 P. M. 
Church Night . .  First Wednesday 
Methodist Men 2nd A- 4th Thurs. 

DARRIS L EGGER, Pastor

.. 42c Column Inch 
. .  35c Column Inch 
See Want Ad Page

National Rate 
Local Rate . . .  
Classified____

You can Rax* at the stars from 
your balcony window, back porch 
or cabin porthole in this attractive 
two-piece pajama. Called the Star- 
lighter, it's a wonderful style for 
travel sleepwear. Made of non
transparent Celanese tncot of ace
tate rayon which takes little space 
rolled up m a suitcase, it comes 
out with practically no wnnkles. 
won’t run or sag. washes in a 
matter of minutes and dries in a 
jiffy Carter designed the top with 
elastinzed fullness half way round 
front and back. "Starlighter" is 
made in coral or turquoise with a 
printed pattern of planetary motifs 
in white.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

In Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties

CHUR* »1 OK GOD 
Old M ohe»tie

3 Months 
6 Months 
1 Year ..

9:45 a. m.
1100 a. m. 
2 30 p m. 

Tuesday
Young People s Sen ice. 7 .00 p. m.

Saturday
C. A. JAMES. Pastor

Sunday School ... 
Morning Worship 
Willing Workers .

3 Months 
6 Months 
1 Year - BRISCOE BAPTIST CHCRCH

Sunday School______ 10 00 a m.
Morning W’orxhip____11:00 a. m.

First and Third Sundays.
Evening W orship_____8:00 p. m
Prayer S ervice_______  7 30 p. m.

Wednesdays, following First 
and Third Sunday preaching 
services

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service. 

REV. C R HOLT Pastor

tt5  6 f M t 6 o i n « i H i

PHILLIPS 66
Gasoline/

Entered as second-class matter December 
18. 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

Church School______ 10:00 a m.
Preaching 11:00 a m. every third 
Sunday
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p m. every third
Sunday

L D. CLEVELAND, Pastor

NOTICE TO PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler, Texas.

Nc wo*d»f toby it trilh
PHiBépt 66 Gow>'*>• H corto*« XC4 
for «Etre pc»#fl

XC4 It whot rroéat Qcod goto¡m» 
b»w»r H giv*t v*ootfi pert ormone» 
.. »o»y »tortmg lev»*y oc<»’»ro
♦ or* H muti goftc/irt» for you. loo 
. . . bocowt» it burnt to »#ic««iftr 1 

Tb» o»*»ourTtt of XC4 *> PMtipt 66 
Gotoiin» or» contre."»«*1 AH y »err 
orovnd Ph.l.'ipt 66 «  rtght for ŷ rr 
cor' fiil up ot oov »tot<m wh»r» you 
vtc tb» orong» end block tbtofd.
CorrfoirM XC4 for EXTRA ROWER

n n m  b a p t is t  c h v r c b

ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
M oberile, T e i« «Sunday Schotl_____  10 00 a  m.

Morning Worahip____1100 a. m.
Evening Worship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-week pray er service 8 00 p m.

W ILLIAM  PARKS. Pastor

Sunday School______ 10:00 a
W orship...................... 11:00 a
Junior Church______  7:30 p.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p 
Prayer Meeting. Tues 7:30 p 
Young People* Ser.

Thursday____________8:00 p.
H E. LEE. Pastor

E A i t o M a l You can understand what goes on in 
Congress when you realize that every mem
ber represents a district a n d  nobody rep
resents the nation.CAN  TRE U. Y. MEET RUSSIA 

IN THE AIR? ------------------------------------------ —  Sunday Scrv.ce*—
The policies of nations rarely change: Sunday s. .^ol-----

In 1941 we wr te that the foreign policy of Morning Worship . 
the Soviet could be explained by the querv, ^yange. Service
“Where is the loot?” y wble Stl__________________ , and Prayer Meeting

Declaring that a 95-group air force, as 
outlined in the budget for the fiscal year 
1951, car.n t be fulfilled f> r more thar. a

KELTON B APTIST CHURCH

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10 00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a m. and 8 30 p. m.
FRED HIGGINBOTHAM. Pastor

luwun fo« swmnrJThere are no sleeping cars on 
ie road to success.

A L U  SON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH £ A S Y  TO  A P P L Y . . .

£ A S Y  o n  m e tr e /
PATTERSON-SARGENT

■ause Sunday S ch oo l________10;
W orsh ip _______________ i i ;
Young Folk* Service -  7
W orsh .p ______________ 8;
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting________  8:i
REV P.C BERT ESTES

FIRST MFTHODIST CHURCH 
V “beetle, Texas

Church Sc: o o l ______ 10:00 a m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a m
M. G F M eeting____  6:45 p. m
Evening W orship____  7:30 p m.
Wed F', f • V:g Prayer

Sen .c e --------------- 7 30 p m
Y- Are Welcome 

VERNC N E. W ILLARD  I>a*tor
l i  rr. îhai nr, mrnt on Redd*

«Risc o r
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday-------------------10:00 a m.
Preaching econd and fourth Sun
days __ H  oo a. m and 8 00 p. m.
N * P S  ................ . . . . 7  30 p m

A hearty welcome to a ll

Ciectuc

Buy and try this greatest of ail flat wall 
paints % today! Made with oil, Flatlux 
goes on smoothly, easily , . . dries fast 
to a beautiful washable finish. Covers 
wallpaper in one coat.

More and more elertric -ervite i» taking
the drudgery out of the houw hold . . anc 

•way from you More and more
houaewitee are Iraminf that modem 

elertrw rookm* ir the perfect way to 
perfect meal» every time.

Sunday School Each
Sunday__________ in  n
Preaching, first and thin 
day* . .  11 00 a. m. and 8 0 

A warm welcome to all

SEE Y O U R  C U o U ic  A P P L IA N C E  D E ALE R
Sunday School______ 10:00 a.
Morning W orship____11 00 a.
Training U n ion________ 7:30 p
Evening Worship ___   8:30 p
Preaching Service, Wed 8 30 p

L  E WHITE, Pastor NC// . . . MORE THAN EVER . . .  USE A PROVED

PUBLIC SERVICE a u j a o n  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Sunday School_____ 1 0 «  a. m.
Preaching Service —  11-00 a. m.
■rî inmg u n ta «--------7:80 p m.
PrMching .Service —  8 30 p. * .  

REV F B DAKE Paator

ORINI\



:iol C a r t  
In Sum m tr

jth in hot weather 
,|V a matter of ;>er- 

according to Dr. 
St3tt. Health Officer, 
for Texans to take 

in summer and 
comfortably as

These modern scientists can 
drop ice from airplanes to make 
rain, and they can forecast wea
ther several days in advance, but 
nobody has figured out a way to 
keep the thermometer from risin- 
sky high in a hot summer after
noon,” Dr. Cox said.

"Therefore, Dr. Cox continued, 
a few common sense practices 

will help us to 'ive with summer 
and like it. Texas summers are

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler. Texas. Thursday, June 7, 1S51

hot and the hottest part is still 
ahead, so one needs to remember 
ertain things that are good hot 

weather practices.
For example: drink plenty of 

cool (not ice) water; eat moder
ately ot simple, but a wide variety 
of foods, exercise daily in the 
fresh air and have plenty of air 
in sleeping rooms; take a fair a- 
mount of salt to replace large 
losses through perspiration; avoid

alcoholic drinks, get plenty of
sleep: keep clean; don’ t worry. Do 
not overeat.

“One of the essentials of sum
mer comfort is the daily bath to 
wash away perspiration and with 
it body wastes eliminated through 
the pores, and to relax tired 
muscles a n d  strained nerves. 
There is nothing better than a 
leisurely bath followed by a short 
rest.”

H O U S E  S H O E S
Opera Style— All Leather

$3.98 Pair

Cool "Mark Twain” Skip-Dent

D R E S S  S H I R T S
Al! sleeve lengths— Sizes 14 to 17'  ̂

Hue. green, tan and grey, pastel shades.

$3.50 Each

4.

.U

w

81 X 99 Type 128

B E D  S H E E T S
2 lor $5.50
Early Clean-Up Of

LE BOYS SUMMER SUITS
$9.9.'» Value» for

$5.98
One Croup Of

LE GIRLS WASH DRESSES 
V2 - P R I C E

M . _1!  9 %/ niik
r v v7M .V *

» f i v

L i

■'’ i f ,
S T

M.
• »i a

*  I  >
. ¿ - i tV i  * L#

&
/

These Are New Arrivals

Russ Dry Goods
Wheeler, Texas

[ SPECIALS
THESE SPECIALS WILL BE GOOD 
THROUGH THE MONTH OF JUNE

Re-Built Engine Specials
All 19.57, 38. 39. 40. 41 and 42

FO R D  AND M ERCURY MOTORS

Installed For Only

$165.00

Farmer
For your convenience, we have 
the following field seeds in stock:

MARTIN M H O  
W ESTLAN D  M ILO  
PLAIN SM AN  M ILO  
C A P R O C K  M ILO  
70-78 M ILO  
60-D AY M ILO  
A R IZ O N A  H IG E R IA

i

TEX A S H IG ER IA  
A F R IC A N  MILLETT 
A T LA S  SO R G H U M  
BO N ITA
C O M B IN E KA FFIR  44-14  
B LA C K  H U LL KA FFIR  
SUDAN

—  A ll Our Seeds A re Priced Right —

Don’t Forget the Yellow-Devil 
Sprayer and Toxaphene-D.D.T. for 

early insect control on your cotton
PURINA

UBfTATKM

W HEELER COUNTY 
PR0UUCE ASSOCIATION

PHONE 142 —  —  P. O. BOX 93

W H EELER , TEX AS

PURINA
ICHOWSl

All 1946, 47 and 4s

FORD AND M ERCU RY M OTO RS

Installed For Only

$179.50
All our re-built motors are manufactured by the 

Fred Jones Manufacturing Com pany 
of Oklahoma C ity

tè 500

M e rc u ry  S a les and  S e rv ic e
SH AM R O C K . TEXAS 302 E. H IG H W AY 66

'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

A LLISO N  N EW S
Mrs. Lester Levitt 

illllllllllU lllllllim illllllM IIIIIIIIIM IIH
(Written for last week)

A Vacation Bible School is being 
conducted at the First Baptist j 
Church this week with Rev. 
Jackie Taylor as principal. Other 
faculty members a^e: Rev. ana 
Mrs. Bob Taylor, Mrs. Ernest 
Wallace, Mrs. Ray Langford. Mrs. 
W. A. Crenshaw, Mrs. Elbert \ 
Walls, Mrs. J. Dean Bessire and 
Mrs. Jim Phillips. Mrs. Lester: 
Levitt is pianist.

Shirley Jo Levitt and Jackie! 
Taylor students at Abilene Col
lege, Donna Jo Brown, Barbara 
Frye and Patsy Huff from Can
yon College are home for a fe w 1 
days vacation.

Doyce Waldrip and family from 
South Dakota are visiting in the 
Ross Waldrip home for a few 
days.

Mrs. Glen Markham and chil
dren from Amarillo are spending 
three weeks here in the Walter 
Hollbrook and Loyd Jones homes

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chalfant from

Cheyenne. Okla. and Chick Coxj 
and family from Amarillo were 
weekend guests in the H. R. War
ren home. Lena Brown. Bill Peter
man and Julia Dillon called Sun
day afternoon.

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Jones and Janise were: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Aderholt, Mr. and Mrs

NO H I RKV

A lawyer and a clerk were on 
their way down town on the
trolley the other morning, when 
the clerk looked up from his paper 
and said:

"My, that's a pretty girl over 
there in the comer.”

The lawyer looked up from his
Lewis Wayne Grayson. Mr. and paper. Then he smiled.
Mrs. Roy Langford. Mr. and Mrs. 'T  know her.” he said. " I  know

her well.”Clifton Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Evans, Mrs. Gene Anderson
and children from Borger. Jack

“Holy smoke, man.”  said the
clerk, "if y ou know her why don’t

FINE
PRINTING

%
We do all kinds of print 
ing; we don’t specialize ii 
any form, but we do spec 
ialize in fine work. The fin 
ished job is perfect in de 
tail and layout. We try t< 
have our customers really 
satisfied.

PHONE 35

For Free Estimates

THE !* .
W H EELER  TIM ES

Times Classifieds Get Results!

Hayes and family from Briscoe you go over and sit with her?" 
and Trig Aderholt and family. “ I  will.” the lawyer answered

Sam Moore and family have "as soon as she pays her fare.”
moved to Sunray to make their --------------------------- -
home. The expanded soil testing ser-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall from vice of the A & M College can 
Chickasha, Okla. visited his bro- bandle and analyze up to 100 soil 
ther M. Ball and Mrs. Ball the samples per day The charge for 
middle of the week. \the analysis is small but the re-

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jones. Mrs. I commendations from the labora-
Walter Hollbrook and Kay Jones tor>“ may save farmers, ranchers 
motored to Amarillo Monday o( j or gardeners and others much
la t week ¡expensive fertilizer. Low yields

M. Ball made a business trip to !are caused * *  !ow * * *
Roll. Okla. Monday. , fertlht>''

Mesdames Harold and Loyd 1 
Jones and Mrs. Elbert Walls were 
in Shamrock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCoy and 
Mrs. Ruth Wright and son from 
Reydon visited in the W. S. Mc-|
Coy home Sunday.

Bill Donaldson spent a few days! 
in Canadian in the Memorial Hos-1 
pital last week for an ear infec- 1 
tion.

Mrs. Mae Gilmer visited in the 
Hez Cornell homo Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Walsh and daughter.
Jean, are visiting relatives in Ft.
Worth for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Warren and 
Mrs. Bill Begert motored to 
Sayre. Okla. Tuesday where Mrs 
Warren was taken for medical 
treatment.

Robert Lange and family from 
Dallas are visiting in the parental 
M. P. Rogers home this week.

Ray Langford and family were 
dinner guests Sunday in the W. A 
Crenshaw home.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Dukes from 
Ft. Worth visited their sons. Joe 
and Clyde Dukes over the week
end and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Jim Wilkinson Sunday at 
the Church of Christ.

In addition to being heavier 
and having more finish, creep-fed 
calves grow out more uniformly 
in size and conditions. There is 
little shrinkage at weaning time.

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

RISNER'S M ARKET

Is Now 
O PEN

Soiling a select line of 
staple groceries and fresh 
fruits and vegetables in 
season.

GET YOUR

FISH IN G  PERM ITS

To fish in the Risner 
Lakes at Risner's Market 
w h i c h  ¡a located on 
Highway 152 in the west 
edge of W heeler.

RISN ER'S M ARKET
Wheeler, Texas

m
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•YOUR C H EA P ES T  W A Y  TO  BUY O R  SELL’

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c. Header ads scattered among local items 
16c per line each nsertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.

D ISPLA Y  AD VERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo
ad  Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
BO inches or more used each week during calendar month

F O K S A L E and invitations. The Wheeler 
-----  Times. 22-tip

My housekeeping outfit tor sale 
one sligntl> used Maytag washer, 
cheap. Come out and make us a 
price J. 1. Leard. 2 mi. south. 2 
mi. east of Wheeler.

M ISCELLANEO! S

----- _ No trespassing, hunting or fish-
26-l t j  in£ on Bay place John Dunn

Model A John Deere Tractor Four room modem house for 
with equipment for sale. L. L. rent, furnished See Chester Lew- 
Jones Hardware and Implement, is. J6-ltc
Allison.

BB ICE  A SONS TRANSFER 
Model A  Ford for sale, cheap Local and long distance moving 

See R B Mai 26-2tp Best equipment and \ans Wi havi
plenty storage space Agent

chea” C  v ' ' a'n 1 : North American Van L.nes. -ers-
** .3-. i mj. y,-atlon phone 934. Pam-

46-tfc
FOR S A L E  Allis Chalmer 

tractor with lister, p.anfer an»i Two apartments for rent, one 
cultivator. Fo r .-hap«-, good tires i furnLshec Inquire at Ebb Farnv 
Would trade for cattle. Enter fr s  g*nice, Station
Simpson. Gageby 26-2te —  -------------- ----------

Alcoholics Anonymous offer»
LAD IES We nc.v r ave I • » help to men and women wh,

ahade- in the Textile Color- to „  honest «retire
save you time w.tb >our Text, * Write P  O. Box 569. Shamrock
Painting. The Wheeler Times Texas

Used refrigerators, sew ng ma- ... .... •
Chines and radios for safe Wheel- W heeler Gas Co _ Jtfc
er Radio and Refrigerator Ser- -__________ ________________________
vice. 18-Vic Monuments, g r a \ e cover.ng

--------- ------------------- \----------curbing and ail memorial w -k
Tomatoe. -weet potato, cabbage w m  Warren 21-tfc

«nd pepper plants Will W a r r e n ___________________________________
- 1-tfc A L C O H O L

vs Sandwich
TIMI TO INJOY

Lot us print >our shower invi
tations, wedd.ng announcements

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

Newspaper Advert- ng Pa ;- '

Announcement!
I have purchased the 66 Ser

vice Station at the intersection of 
of Highways 83 and 152 from 
C ec il C lark  and wish to take this 
means of inviting the patronage  
of old and new customers.

W e will continue to handle 
Phillips 66 oroducts, Lee tires and  
tubes as well as a full line of oils 
and accessories. W e will do wash- 
hing and lubrication.

J. E. Brown

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION
Whet-ler. Texas

H A M

ARMOUR’ S STAR

PIECES (**&

PEANUT
BUTTER

39c

III TT END

lb. 53c
SHANK FAD
Ht V k Removed

LB

■ICE 
KBISPIES

5 '2-or. pkg

17c

I*el Monte Cr=ia|

c o m
2 303

( ans

ORANGE SLICES (and> Klav-o-Rdf
Pound Fk|

CHOCOLATE H ik e r 's  I rem. im

'SI/. Pi(|

BAKERS COCOANUT l-w. Pii I

Wilsons Corn King

SLICED BACOH
1-lb. Layer L ttle Pig Kibs

? £  45c SPARE RIBS
—  CAMAY SOAP
49c 3 Reg. Bars 27C

CertifiedROLLED SAUSAGE 
BACON ENDS ™ “

1-lb. Roll 39c
M b. Hull 1 9 C

BACON SQUARES Ar7 ^ * _ Lk.
SKINLESS WEINERS 
LARGE BOLOGNA

25c
l-ound 4 3 C

Pound 39c

FRANCO-
AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI

14c

B ir

IVORY SOAP 
15cLarge

No. .ÍU0
Can D U Z

BABY
FOOD

Can- 25c
SA LA D

DRESSING

IGA
rt. 33c

FLEM ING
COFFEE

Per
Lb 85c

B AK ING
SODA

2— l lb .
Pkg*. 17c

LEMON PIE 
F ILL IN G

Pkgt 15c

Large
Package 32c

CAMAY
2 Bath Size

DREFT
Large
Package

PUREX BLEI
15c •Ì i 

<»¿

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

'50 Chevrolet 3-4 Ton 4 Speed $ 1 2 4 5  0 0
I.Vuoo Mi>*. On» Own*r ^  *

'50 Chevrolet F. L. 7-Dr. Deluxe §1495 00
R A H  New ;kt f • \» r* » >n** Owner ^  *

'49 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Styleline
R A H  Mil*ai;*‘. Or.** Owner

'48 Chevrolet Aero-Sedan
19.000 Mile«. H»-at»-r. Whit. Tir»-- On»- Owner

'48 Chevrolet Club Couoe
H* »t> r 39.WM Mil»--. On* Owner .

'46 Ford I l/i Ton 6 C y l.
Mn» Motor

Ixrokn Good. In (bv d. G<»od

'37 Chevrolet 2-Dr.
G<hn1 f  i-hing ( xr

'49 Chevrolet Styleime 2-Door § 1 7 9 5  0 0
K a H Low Mil» agi <>n»- (l im r V l W V i W *

S1295.00 
SI 095.00 
S I095 00
5995.00 
$445.00
5295.00
5265.00 
S49.50

— Low G M A C  Terms Available—

‘47 Chevrolet Aero-Sedan
R a  H While Tire.. A Nice One —

NOW IN PROGRESSI

FRUIT COCKTAIL
\  ' ..g- / j

X  TV- . /

DEL MONTE
.'—30.1 fiel

mumm
| T f  POPULARITY CO N T IS

Just Ia a L nt «  Ixw. x l 4k .  -- _•
CONTEST

'.60 SIZE SU N K  1ST

LEMONS
Pir
Dozen 39c
GRAPEFRUIT

7cPer
found

IDAHO RUSSETTS

POTATOES
10 S s «  53c

, TOMATOES
; 1  Q pl Tube 1 9 1 «

Just look at a  ftw  of tha many valuable p r iu *  
bom a awarded

Store Prizes Are:

CELERY
Green

California
Pascal

1st.— E LEC T R IC  BLANKET  

2nd.— STRING O F  PEA R LS  

3rd.— UM BRELLA

Come in and see these prizes today!

Make your favorite Grandma a winner
in our store then she will be eligible 

for competition for the many regional prizes.

(¡OOP VALITI

HOMINY

3 No. 2
(an-

IGA

PORK & Bl

L IB B Y 'S  nr DELI 

CRUSHED

PINEAPPÜI
No. 2 m
Out m

'40 Chevrolet 3-4 Ton Stake
8 PI) Tire»». (K.Kl One

'38 Chevrolet ' , Ton Pickup

WARE CHEVROLET 00.
PHONE 10« WHKKLBK

CLAY FOOD STORE
Phone 145 W h ee le r, T e x a s

REMEM5d
EVERY WEDNfl 

DOUBLE ST^
day

s'**!ON ALL GB .

HI K<$2.:»o oR

J
Z ^  *  . ^  ■«*

L 111111111»»» 
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1er of Whenlcr, and Cpl Orvil Wil- Im - I  liaros, son of G. M. Williams, alíe 5
lof Wheeler, exchanged weddin- A anll°' A.

_ _  The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, June 7, 1951

# ^ i *"*• w* vj. m. williams, also and ^ rs' Sherman Lockhart Havenhill, Bill and Sue Morris.
. l of  Wheeler, exchanged weddm" AlTlanllo, A. Finsterwald, Mr. Mesdames O. F  Holt, Leslie
[ I  I T I M  vows in Wellington. Tuesday a n d Mrs- Milton Finsterwald. Havenhill, Jack Garrison, Nar-

I June 5, with Rev. J. F. Michael U r ry »nd Judy, Mr and Mrs H vilIe Arganbright, Aubrey Downs
l ..... . I officiating. J. Finsterwald, Laveme Donald tnd ImoS«*ne Morris
_.11 n ;x _ _  I bride was attired in a pink ? l? rl^ . and Mona, Mr.\ind Mi>! -  . . . . u  „  ~

Jlllman Kites taffeta Street length dress with f? hn VVriRht and Ronny Gaines, G o o d m g h t - M c B r O O m
L j  T h is  W e e k  white accessorie* and a corsage oi , r' and Mrs- John C. Vise and V/nwe P v r k a r n c ^  _  _
B ® ° 'white carnations. Lynn and the host and hostess C X C n O n g e d  M o n .

Mr. and Mrs 
and Jack.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

ALASSI

Him

Lite*, «ere  performed 
| m Sunday, June 3, 
l  i ¡tcock and Clifford 
|th of Wheeler. The 
T y  Connell, Methodist 
Hated.
Twas attired in a suit

tuith white acccssor- 
>rsape of white cai-

cause to be published once, for persons interested in said <91 
not less than ten days previous j may appear and contest said 
to to return day hereof, in some plication, should they desire r» 
newspaper of general circulation so. 
published in said county, which 
has been continuously and regu-

Mrs. Williams is 
the 1951 graduating 
Wheeler high school.

a graduate ot 
class of

and hostess, 
W. A. Finsterwald

In a double ring ceremony in 
the home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. 1. T.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF^OR ANY 
CONSTABLE W I T H I N  THE lar|y published in said-county for 
STATE OF TEXAS - a Period of not less than one

GREETINGS: ,>ear: ,he following notice:
You are hereby commanded to The State of • Texas,

------------------------------------ ------  County of Wheeler

s Chid

Attending the bride was her ^ rs * F a r r is  H o s t e s s
mother, her sister, Betty Jo, and W i t h  P a r t v  A t  P a r k  
Doris Magruder. | 7 »-w 1 o i s

After _ a shori wedding trip to i Mrs. Boyice Farris was hostess

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on said date this writ, 
with youi return thereon, i liuo
ing how you have executed Ike 
same.
« Given under my hand and s*rf 
of said court at my office on

•r------  __ ---- ----- . . . .  , . 1 To All Persons interested in the I Wheeler, Texas, this 5th day
Goodnight, May 25. Miss Dorth.v b™n employed by the Southwest- 1 EstatP of j  L  Burk Deceased: ¡June, A. D 1951.
Goodnight became the bride or ern H-li-phone Co. Fred Jr has fjled in
Gardner McBroom of Skellytown. The brioegroom is the son of the County Court of Wheeler 
Rev. L. E. White officiated. Mr. and Mrs. W, A. McBroom, County, Texas, on the 5th day of 

The ceremony took place be- Russilville, Ala. He is a World j Une, A. D. 1951, an application
Snyder the couple will make their at the City Park Tuesday eve fore double windows flanked by w «r  H veteran and is now opera- 
home in Colorado Springs, Colo.,!ning, for a party honoring her tali white baskets of pink gladio- lr‘k a service station at Skelly- 
^ - ™ . h*J ‘_ t4ki nE his ' ra*n*nK at'daughter, Sharon, on her eighth ,a8' town
near by Camp Carson.

>0U!

Mrs. Carl Bufkin of
tended the couple, 
ll couple will make
jn Wheeler where she. _  . . »

f ns Beauty shop and i tn|oys Keumon Sunday
> his father in 1

ith business.

Given in marriage by her fath- After a short wedding trip to 
et, the bride was attired in a Colorado Spring, Colo the couple

lecn Garrison, B e t t y  Caswell' ba,rri" a le£ * th dress of
Glenda Holt. Ann Johnson, Phyllis S  L n ^  w U h " '^  , *
Callan. Beth Ar,»nhriDs, B,blc ‘ »PP« 1 with white

I birthday.
Those attending were

LAI GOLiJ

rangeI
centi

ke Marriage O f
ie Trayler
¡o Ruth Tra vier, dau-

Finsterwald Family
Callan, Beth Arganbright, Valoise «• — _  ...  ,.

----------- Blevias, Jo Ann Chapman Nancv t,0nS F° r someth,np old and some-
Thr A Finsterwald family gath- Havenhill, Valine Cain Linda ,hun; b°rrowed shp worr her m°-

ered at the W A Finsterwald Burke Judy Havenhill’ Shirlev ,hpr * K°ld w>sh bone Pin, former-
home for a fish fry Sunday, June Chapman. Carolyn Farris Jerral ,y b*“101̂ " *  to b«“" grandmother.
X  Downs. Roller! Beauchamp. Ron- and 8 pC1'ny 18 her ^  tor EOod

Mr. and nie Havenhill, James Arganbright, r

for letters of Administration upon 
the estate of J. L. Burk, Deceas
ed, which will be heard by said 
Court on Monday, the 18th day of 
June, A. D. 1951, at the Court

(SEAL)
HARRY WOFFORD 
Clerk, County Court. 

Wheeler County, Texas 
Naomi Scribner. Demitv 

26-ltc.

Misses Edwina Brown and F 
Burgess are visiting Mr. and

white will be at home at 412 N. Cuyler, House thereof, in the City o f , E. T. Brown in the San 
white Pampa. Wheeler, Texas, at which time all community this week,

cam a- — ■ 1

Those present were:
Mrs. Gene Dobbs and Debby ot ¡ R; ndy Callan Eugene Blevins. Mrs. Ocie Stewart Pampa. w as
Shreveport, La.. Mr and Mrs W. I Bryan Spec k Bill Havenhill Ken- lma,ron of b°nor an(1 " orp a 5un 

Mrs F. A. Tray- T. Hardy end grandson from Tulia. I noth Rurke David Morris Junior drTSS a ™ »age of pink
---------------- --------------- --------------- ----------------------  ------- •_______ carnations. Ocie Stewart serve*!

[T MISS OUR
-ounce

1 nte CrsaaI

nom
ns

-o-Ritt 
1‘ound ft j

. ímI

la« f i l l

h Size

) R EFT

□  

EX BLU

IO.NTE
2—303 Or-I

if»01» VALU

HOMINT

an- i
IGA

IK & BEH
,0. 303 I
ans “

i
remembB,
|Y WEDNfl

DUBLE ST̂  
DAY

* ALL <*<*
-i K( H A # ; 1
2.:.o oR

2 Boxes 25c

>N fE No. 21 •» Gan

BIT COCKTAIL 33c
In .L 's -IG-Ounce Can

HAY 9 f t E  ORANGE JUICE 35c
MOORE

EF STEW
21 —lb. Can

53c
K ER ’S 7-Ounce Bex— Each

CARON! & SPAGHETTI 10c
Bowl Salad

¡C ■ D R E S S IN G
52e

CRACKER

JACKS
l\»N 25c

^  Riti L E Y ’S

G U M '
190

NOI. H-MA1U

P E A S
P- L ( ans 2 5 C

DREHERS 
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
tit. Jar 
Each

PUCKETT’ S
.RECIPE Of the week
 ̂ Way Xtc 7ay&t

Fruit Sundce
firiKiiInul: June 1 9 5 1

x/i cup crah-im 4 teaspoon» lemon
cracker crumbs juice

1 4 cup canned %  te»»poon Krated
peach juice lemon rind

3 tahlespoonv sugar 1 cup drained, aliccd
* } cup ice cold canned peachea

Pet M ilk

Spread crumbs evenly in refrigerato' 
tray holding 3 cups. Sprinkle with 
peach juice. Add sugar to cold milk. 
Whip with cold rotary beater unt.I 
fluffy. Then add lemon juice an ! 
rind: whip until stiff Put on top ot 
. rumi» insature, breeze, without stir- 
r.ng. in automatic refrigerator at cold
est temperature until firm. Chill 
- cache*. At serving time, cut dessert 
nto'4 pieces. Top with peaches.

You Will \rpdt
Pet IWilfc, Graham  C rack-  
-?:c, L e m o n s , C a n n e d  

caches.

DIAMOND CUT

GREEN BEANS

a; bestman.
For her daughter's wedding 

Mrs. Goodnight cho-e a dress of 
navy crepe and wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

A reception was held following 
the wedding ceremony The bride's 
table was laid with a white linen 
cloth and crystal candelabras 
with white tapers wa* centered 
with a low bowl of pink gladiolas 
and white stock. Mr-. Raymond 
Hooker, sister of the i ride, served 
the tnree teired cakr and Mrs. L. 
B. Wallace, Continental Divide. N. 
M., rise a sister of the bride, pre
sided at the crystal punch service. 
Miss Bettye Meek, P._m|>a, regis
tered the guests.

Foi t ravelin?, Mrs. McBroom 
wore a mauve pink suit with white 
accessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

The bride graduated from Mo- 
Beet ic high school in the class ô ' 
1945 and for the past 3 years hr.-

POST
TOASTIES

L 0l,r"  25c

2 No 2 Cans 250
HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES
H e a v y  Syrup
No. 2' j Can Wfcl#

Zestee Strawberry

PRESERVES
quart
,'ar 59c

Can

IM  SAUSAGE 10c
CRUSHED

INEAPPÜI
BY FOOD

3 Car,*

25c

PETER-PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
32cSM OOTHK OK CRUNCHY  

12-Ounce Jar

( ‘ -count 2 pkjrs.

KINS 25c
¡Powder Large Box

L 32c
SUE

2 Rolls

25c

DIAM OND or 
ROSEBUD

MATCHES
35cCarton 

6 Boxes

Pet
t i l l  If  2 tal1 r‘ins 0 Of*
I r l i  L i t  4 sml cans t w V

Eat well Tall Can

MACKEREL 15c
AJAX -  BAB-0
2 Can. 25cEKARD’S BEST FLOUR s i - " *  5195

JCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
SCIALS FO R  FR ID A Y AN D SATURDAY. JUNE 8 AND 9

Frkjdaire
De Luxe 

with full-width 
Super-Freezer Chest
• Holds 49 lbs. frozen food

• 23.4 sq. ft. shelf area

• Rust-resistant shelves

• Twin, deep Hydrutor*

• Sliding Basket Drawer

• Exclusive Ouickube Trays
i
• Famous Meter-Miser 

mechanism

• 5-Year Protection Plan
• 10 7/10 cu. ft. storage secce

Many cthe- models 
ond siies to choose from

ERNEST LEE 
HARDWARE

RADIOS - HARDWARE 
FURNITURE * RUGS

Wheeler, Texas

PLASTIC THR0W-0N
COVERS

EASY ON • EASY OFF • THROW 
ON OVER FRONT SEAT OF CAR

D O Z E N S  OF USES
rAtr-hfl -7V

FOR ANY 
FRONT SEAT

r~

Idea! for mechanic* and  
worker* . . Kt«ps greato
off upholstery.

D O N ’T MISS THESE

b i g  s p e c i a l s .
Re*. 75c Fin-stone

Spark Plugs . . . .  69c
Reg. $2.19 Johnsons

Car-N u, Car-P late  
and Sponge . .  $1.69
Reg. $1.35 Steering Wheel

Spinner ...........$1.19

Grand for bothers . . . 
Waterproof . Protects 
against »tains.

Excellent far Outdoors- 
men . . . Resists stains 
. . . Mud and dirt wash  
off in a  jiffy.

Children cen t hurt them 
. . . Tough . . Rugged 
. . . M ad e o f e x tra  
heavy plastic.

PLASTIC GARMENT BAG
For Car and Home . . . Reg. 89c Value

roa TMi
MBS! TIMI AT

Use one in your  
cor fo r trave lin g  
. . w e ll G IV E  
you o Firestone  
C a r  C o at H anger  
to hold it

F o l d s  i n t o  o  
H an d y Pouch for 
storing . . . sm all 
e n o u g h  to  tu ck  
a w a y  in  G lo v e  
Com portm en t of 
C a r

CHOICE OF 4 COLO
• •  •  • •

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! MORE SAVINGS!

j i < £  m £ k  7 V < » ik i-0?C E m *A i4  i « * '*  H*nd>
^  .  _____ Spot &

Reg. $2.0»

Side Mirror . $1.98

V t  O f t £  Trouble Light . $5.49
f  FACTORY-METHOD j ̂ UK ,n ‘ ‘
NEW TREADS ¡wind

D e f le c to rs ...........29cr n i t o  on so u n d  ru n  b o d iis
OB ON VOUS OWN TIIUS

0.00-16 and your 
old t i r #  if in 
tt«nd condition

f N A L L  S I Z E S

CAR
"C LEA N -U P "
S P E C I A L

MIO. S *t 
PINT CAM

one
CAR vkcANER 
AND POLISH .

0
39*

n a s H a ppliu n ce
& SUPPLY CD.

4
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.
W T State 
Proposed 
Student 
Union 

Building

>ide stood floor baskets filled with 
ahíte gladioli and feverfew. *

Preceding the ceremony there 
was a program of nutial music in
cluding “At Dawning." ‘ Because, 
and “ I Love You Truly ’ The tra 
ditional wedding marches were 
used.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was lov ely in a gown I 
of white slipper satin. T ie  titled I 
tnxiice featured a deep-scalloped j 
neckline ^with net insets and lacej 
medallions, and long sleeves end-j 
mg in pedal points over the hands 
The skirt was full w ith pleated j 
net ruffling and laee medallions j 
bordering the hemline Her finger-; 
tip veil of illusion flowed from a; 

i eoronet of seed pearls made in a 
’ at t iced design and her only oma- 
1 nent was a single strand of pearls 
She carried a bouquet of white 

'carnations an d  lilies-oi-the-valley 
centered with a white orchid, from 
which fell white satin streamers.

Mrs Odell R Moore matron of 
oonor. wore a pale pink gown of 
taffeta and lace with a matching 
dutch hat. Miss Jimmie Parker, 
bridesmaid, wore pale green, iden
tical to that of the matron of 
honor, and a matching dutch hai 
Both dresses featured a fitted bod- ately across th, 
ice of lace and full graceful skirts , ampus entrants

' V ■

éàpr-

( YNOH.

Sl“ ‘«‘d Fiend' 
ing ulong lute t^ ’ ! 
* ,ai* you're alive*

L w v W

Pas-anger:
* m amazed " ’

t h a t  ll  Br

Mabel is 3omj 
lies about me" 

“Don't wurr)' 
till she -trats tell

karp or
Kg Band

na* i

Vi
\

ictor-Mai

,-*• e J9 •t tdS Pay Your Si
T ie  WheeJet

■an------

-■asi

of taffeta Their colonial bouquets trjtion 
were of pink and yellow carnations

A  Center for M'-‘ i*t Student According m  "  r st
activities at W • T  vvs State Dallas Texas Director of b ,  
College is being planned by Bap- student work, the new bui i- . 
tut leaders of tie Panhandle- ^iH contain an adequate Bib 
Plains region. i - i n ’ to an- class room, offices for the direi 
r.our.cement of T r . ■’ Smith. Di- an(j student council, a pray»: 
rector of Baptist - lent activitie- riX)m lounge and recreational I i 
at the college in v >r. The new tiities. and should be ready >r 
building will re;» •• tne te.npor- occupancy by early 195.' The Ba - 
ary residence that served as tl4t Student Department of Dai i- 
a center for Ba;-’ -' ients since provide 60 percent of con-
1946 when it s v  > ight by the ¡¡truction cost, and friends in t *■ 
Baptist General Convention of tegion served by the college ar*‘ 
Texas for this p_ ->se The loca- asked to provide the re-
tion is on amp! g* nd immedi- b inder. Pastors are being asked

to present the request to their 
people and a hearty response is

immedi-
-• v t from the 
• . the admini*-

building being given wherever it is pres nt

tieii with matching satin rbbon~
ed

Odell Moore served as best man
roses and centerci with a minia- Completion of this building will

M R. A M »  M RS. L E E  
• * • • •

R O Y  H A T H A W A Y

. .. .. . .  .. . .lure bride and br.iegroom. stood
and Billy Kelly was usher j al Jne cnd o ( „ r, les tab!e

Mua Edwem Kelly v a in which was cove"■•«i w,#h a white 
charge of the bride s ^uest book. ¡iCe c|0tH. The .» iwuquet was 

For her daughters wedding placed in the ce^ ar.-i the crys-

Garden Wedding Unites 
.Misi Martin And Roy Hathaway

Loita Ernestine Marta. 
Bur of Mr. and Mrs E. \V.’ 

i of Vivian. La., and Lee Roy 
M n r a y .  son of Mr. and Mrs 
Leeter Hathaway of Mobeetie. 
» m r  anted in marriage Saturday 
« « » . •  May 12 at 6 o'clock. The 
¿ »d e c  >f the H. M Kelly home 
■*! Dixie La was the scene of

the ceremony whicn wa< perforn.- 
ed by the Rev Lester Hathaway 
father of the bridegroom.

Against a beautiful background 
stood an arch covered in white 
from the top of which hung »atin 
streamers. The top and sides of the 
arch were adorned with clusters 
of orange blossoms, and on each.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

mark another link in the advance 
ment of West Texas State College 
where Methodists and the Churcr 
of Christ already have buildings 
#>r their activities among student-.

Mr< Martin chose a navy crepe j al punch boW[ w , -ed at the of these faiths. All these church 
dress with white accessories and otv,er end Mrs Odell Moore ser- properties are arjacent to the
a cor«.age of white carnations ved the wedding vike and Miss campus but of course are not
Mrs Hathaway, mother of tne j imTT1ie Parker r inch bowl legally connected with the college
bridegroom, also wore navy crepe ALs0 assisting ' e serving which is operated by the State 
with white accessories in i  a cor- courtesies wer M.-- Edwen.i Such provisions by the religious
sage of pink carnations Kelly. Mrs. Bar in  Kelly Mrs ¿roups have the full approval of

T ie  bride graduated from the ^jaxjne Gerald mi Mr- Charle- the college administration as i
Vivian high school in 1947 and re- u ayS contribution to the welfare of
ceived her BS degree from Nor- p o lio s ,,«  q- r-veption the student.», and elective college
thwestem college earlier thU year le left for w - M ng trip to i credits is given for courses in 
The bridegroom attended Mooee- N n £ 0 r ;eans f- . - m ,|ini the Bible offered at these Center-

bride wore a navy marquisette 
dress with niv : >e >w ac- •
ce-sories She *tei ier er-
»emble with t white orchid

uet |
After the t»v idmg trip, tne 

young couple will res.de in Mo
beetie.

Let Us Handle X
____ LI

L w v e v v

L  for La:
k  this w.

Real Estate
rill be >< 
[loser, 
loafing. 
f(KSl. Wi

fees Gres

If you want to refinance or bu 
FARM, RAN CH  or CITY PROPER!»!

Ihair. W 
kerpi d 
It. Slide 
song. 

Itau'.

See us for low-rat« carrying

w rls all <
T ct

y I Tc get

m ■ > ■

W e represent tome of the largest 
m ortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (B ILL) WALK»
112 W . 2nd. Street Shamrock.!)

if; .;-*' al 
• Ranch-!
It jth f lai 
rratinp tr 
|t in prof

tie high school.
A reception was held at t ie 

home of Mr and Mr- H M Kelh 
immediately following the wedding 
ceremony A l e t t e r e d  wedding 
cake emlvassed with pale pin.x

DIRECTORY
All Self-Employed 
Persons Are Subject 
To Social Security

Apparently t 
understanding 

! cd person's ob: 
amended Social

■ re is some mis- 
the se If-employ- 

ration- under the, 
Security Act. ac- '

AUCTIONEER
SH ELBY  PETTIT  
WfU cry your sale 
any time or place 

Me 1M— Wheeler, T au t

HOMER L  MOSS
LAWYCB

OW County .Agent’s Building 
WHEEL EF. TEXAS

DR. J O E L  M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETOIST

307 V  Wall

Phon.- HO«

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

C . J . M EEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Night Phone 134. Day Phone 46

I cording to Jonn R. Sanderson 
| manager of the Amarillo Social 
Security oft. Old-age and sur
vivors msu inee is not optional 
for people who are working for 
themselves .n their own trade or 
business. is partner* in such 
enterprise- It you are self-em
ployed and terive as much as

m

TH IS S P A C E  
FO R  S A LE

54OC 00 in
business or 
able year

nc•’ profit from yout 
i-messes in any tax- 
r December 31. 1950.

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 
MOV. WED \ ! HI 

OF EACH WEEK.
Wheeler Lockers

j-* Protect Children'» Health 

! U V E  THEM

BORDEN'S
fin e  Dairv Products

CH A PM A N  DAIRY
Pbone 70-J Wheeler

Canadian  Valley  
Production C red it  

Association's 
Representative

IS IN  THEIR

W heeler O ffice

EACH

Thursday

Now Open For Business

O TIS REID G A R A G E
Loeated on Highway 183 

Wheeler. Texas

W A TC H  & JE W E LR Y  
REPA IR IN G

All work guaranteed
Shop located in building 
with Miller's Cleaners

H. B. G rider, J r .

INSULATE
with minera! rock wool we a 

«stripping Perrr.astone

Curtis Pond
W H fXL-M I'N D Y COMPANY 

1VW W. Mtb — Vmarillo. Texas

Phones
Office 2-9361 Res. 3-1663

Law Offices of

Clifford Broly 

Thomas C .  Broly

208 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

ELECTR ICAL W IR IN G  

PLUM BING

Equipment and Supplies 
Call 235 for Estimates

R. M. BE AU C H A M P
At Beaty Welding Shop 

Wheeler, Texas

your so -■curity coverage is
compul-. r> {)> law.

San •>aintei out that the
only c\c are income denv-
ea from :-employment a» own-
ur-oijerat .n gricultural en-
terpn- ■>li-employment in-
come '!< Irani practice as a
physician yer. dentist, osteo-
path. ictor. optometrist.
naturot' eterinarian, archi-
tect. C l1 nsed. registered or
full-time ticing public ac-
countan’ -tian Scien practi-
tioner. -iona! engineer, or
funeral d:t r.

Ad a •• • nployed person you
do not i yourself along with
your em s Your self-employ-

: rr.ent in lust be reported an-
nuallv e: :r income tax form
1940 Set- C. especially revised
for this -e Your first such
report i» March 15. 1952
covering ' self-employment in-
come for taxable year 1951
and pay e , ong with the reoon
Ls your •employment social
security • vhich is 2 't percent

i of th. 5.600 of your net
I profits, v. r. r or not the profits
arc distri! tel.

' low pi 
lauri 1 

i this r 
k Ra-c- !

ring you 
■ir f- rr.ati 
Tf-r over

|r is prod 
»fiutivi

Íaed Rani
11 bo vtr 
HO WAÏ 
AY If y

É7

tiHEEl 
r. Te\i

I'- • > t
■ t  M X

r 1m ■ *

Amazing Mileage !
It's a long time between tank fills...when 
you fill up on Conoco N-tane G asoline! Here’s 
mileage aplenty...silent stealaways...and power 
to take you over the hump on any trip! Try i t !

0rA,'» A

Con^ fiECEK
CONOCO N-tane

•  Copyright 1961. Continenul Oil Company
OIL <

O G U E
• T H E A T R E -

fRIOAt AMD SATURDAY—

"Trigger. Jr ."
- « » r i a l—

Roy Ro_- rs and Trigger

Notary Seals 1  QUALITY
Salesbooks of . •'* D D I I I T I I I f *
a l lk in d s . . .  » r K m l l l l u
Rubber Stamps of all kinds . .

TH E W HEELER TIMES
"The Voice of North Wheeler County1••

“Just Like They Say 
Coke Is Refreshing'

W "

HEVUf SATURDAY NIGHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

‘Operation Pacific'
—starring—

John Wayne and 
Patricia Neal

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-

"HARVEY"
—starring— 

James Stewart and 
Josephine Hull

V

THAT’ S RIGHT, YOU’ L L  BE AM AZED 
AT TH E FINE M ILEA G E YOU GET 

WHEN YOU START USING

Conoco N-tane Gasolim
STO P BY T O D A Y  FO R  A  FR ESH  TAN KFU L

W ASH IN G  —  LUBR ICATIO N  —  TIRES _  T U B E S  —  ACCESSOR!#]

Ebb Farmer Service Stal
Phoi.e 128 W heels /
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rp or Be Flat 
Hand Council

Vondell Hodges 
Helen Johnson 

L tor-M.ir.aper - -  John 
l>un Bowman 

-, n Martha Lot
Chapman 

LaJaune Man,

CAMERA TOPICS •
By T . T . Holden*

. for Last Week ■
^ this week.John Dan

kill be youi guess but
floSiT.
leafing.
food. Windmill Soda. 
Ijo  G:ccn. with brown

(hair. He says it is 
keeps it tinted brown.

, Trombone 
Jong. "Chattanoogie

I rad-.
T\ til of cm).

T, 1 • railed a certain

T, *t a long needed
DIAL M ONEY SAVING OFFER

T O  O U R  R E A D E R S

$2.00 value

$1.00 value

f u n  - R anch

,jttd time only, you can rocolvo 
UVSPAPER for one full year

p l u s «
,r subscription to
MD RANCH-SOUTHKRN AGRICULTURIST

B O T H  f o r  o n l y  $2.:«)
L ; ,,prr and the publishers of -------- --
p Ranch Southern Agrieultur- 
fcuth s la rfist farm magazine.
eratinf t. bring you thia epe-
L ,r , n f.tiible reading.

Hr . •.» prin you will be able 
f. . •• ft it cal ar.d world-wide
,r ......... .. - paper . . . and
t  Ranch Scuthtrn A gricu ltu r
al,r.j you the newest in agri- 
i - ' rr ..t. n plus entertain ing 

T f. r i \ ery m em ber o f your

|r is f  id only until June 30. 
iTutitt that dale the rates

(and Ranch.Southern Agricu l-
11 bi virtually doubled. Y o u __________________________

V.) WAYS by using this cou-
AY If you are already receiving either publication regularly, 

jr re added to your present term.

K h e k i  e r  t i m e s
)r . Texasi

( • > f . 1  want a full year’s subscription to your rews-

fi i i.ext 60 monthly issues o f Farm  end Ranch Southern Agri-
¿t Ui.s special price.

rest at Hot Springs with 
winters in Florida.

Nickname, Mcstanny will fit
Barbara, what’s new out your 

w ay?
Betty Lou, we hope you recover 

soon and come hack to band 
practice, we all have missed you 
rer.lly.

Claudine, you’re a pretty fc0o-t 
bass drummer.

Wanda, can't you play the cym-1 
bals anymore ?

La Veta. why the stilts?
Janice, what do you mean, 

“ that's your kind of life?”
Martha, Janice. Juanita. Wau- 

netta and Mary, we like jour new 
short hair dos.

Tootie, who hit you on the 
kisser?

Robert, where have you l^en 
lately ? Hasn't anyone informed 
you that band is on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday twice, how i 
many demerits do you have now\ 
huh?

Garth, no more of that coming 
to band late, understand?

We wonder why Georgia was so 
tired after we played “ In the 
Mood” , so we asked her Her re
ply was. I ’m just petting tired of 
runn’in after my slide, (a- you a!! 
know she plays a trombone). We

’ S« lom.ly p«t it «■
T'y le moli«
Coni.il by lit  Sott.atolli

*o«t Riciwr« tub j.cl le i  i ln  
■««araiting at Ikii R ilevi«

ei owat fro « Sow«. 
W« C'oM«i fKolo

VISIT LOVED ONES WITH PICTURES
Nobody with a loved one in the 

service ha* to be told the morale 
value of frequent chatty letters 
from home. Whether he is over- 
seas or in this country, his great. 
••*t hunger is to share all the daily 
incidents and experience« of the 
folka back home.

And today more than ever the 
"Id saying is true—a picture is 
worth a thousand word*. Nothing 
can bring home so near as snap- 
-hots of the people and places 
eft behind. They are treasured 
>ng after the details of a letter 
ave been forgotten.
You don’t have to be an ace 

►-itogTapher to take the pictures 
r :r loved one will treasure. Just 
rt out the camera, make sure it 
s n good working condition, and 
‘ ¡-.net away Don’t overlook the 
family pets, the little waterfall

where you used to go picnicking 
together— all the little common, 
place things that add up to home.

But don’t pose your pictures. 
He is not pining for family album 
portraits, but for real glimpses 
of the family.

This doesn’t mean you shouldn't 
plan a bit so the clothes-pole 
doesn't seem to be growing out 
o f Dad’s head or a big shadow 
doesn’t hide Sis’ smile. You must 
think out your pictures in ad
vance. But then go ahead and ahoot 
them without posing your sub. 
jecta any more than you have to.

A few minutes every week 
shooting pictures will be well 
worthwhile in the fun you’ll have 
making them and the pleasure 
they will give that certain some
one far from home-

wish her better luck and that her 
Hide will quit getting away from

. her so much.
We certainly hope that nice 

t rowel whom h< ve attended our 
Saturday night band concerts are 
in joying our music.

I
SLIGHTLY MIXED

"Do you love me, darling?" 
"You know I do. Harry?” 
"Harry? My name's Sam.”
“Of course! I keep thinking to

day is Monday ."

Cotton fanners are urged to 
make regular inspections of their 
1 ¡elds of growing cotton for harm- 
i ul insects. Get them early.

Next time misfortune strikes, 
remember that the dog who lost 
his tail has one consolation. Ht 
holds no fear of tin cans.

Recently a new insecticide hilg- 
ly poisonous not only for insects 
but also for man and animals ha:, 
become available commercially 
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Heal
th Officer. It is known under the 
trade name of “Parathion” and 
hasi proven quite effective for cer
tain agricultural uses

Because of its extremely high 
toxicity it would be desirable if 
its use could be restricted to a 
few individuals who could make a 
business of applying it and edu
cate and equip themselves so as 
to insure the maximum of safety. 
In Texas and a number of other 
states, however, there are no laws 
making such restricted use possi
ble. Therefore, a brief statement 
of warning is being offered.

"Parathion in the pure state is 
a brownish liquid with a high boil
ing point and a peculiar odor. It 
mixes but slightly with water, but 
is completely soluble in alcohol, 
acetone and certain other similar 
solvents. Under factor conditions 
it is usually mixed with a powder 
such as a talc or bentonite as a 
carrier and appears on the market 
as a powder which has absorbed 
the parathion.

‘‘Its toxic effect may result 
of swallowing contaminated sub
stance*. or by absorption through 
the skin. The latter may be in
direct absorption such as from 
contaminated clothing.

Safe use i- dependent on the use 
of precautionary measure- so as 
to prevent contract. The user' 
should seriously study and observe 

.these precautions. The user should 
also be alert for symptoms of 
noisoning so that a physician may
be in attendance without delay 
should ho be needed. Atropine, a < 
potent medicine, has been men-i 

‘ tioned as an «antidote. It should be! 
borne in mind that this is another 
poison about as dangerous, if im-i 

j properly used, a* Is parathion. It I 
should only he used under com-; 
petent medical direction.

miiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiimiiiii,

UPLKRTORS and
u p l u a t t n q  S u p p l i e s

•tOC 7 ÙHC *

107 W. Kingsmill

H e r e 's  a M O W E R  that ; 
re a lly  m akes H A Y !

, L f t l c u f u
Nff-
F’ ; I Ju(e or yth-i'q tlioî con b«> îTp 

in*, tici' ti w pliotoirapheJ on a %frr t

TH E W H EELER  TIMES
HiiiiiMiimiihiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiim

•  This Dearborn mower 
can be attached to the 
Ford Tractor in eight 
minutes!

Ford T ractor H yd rau lic  
Touch Control lifts the cutter 
bar to clear obstructions. Ford's 
duo-servo brakes permit sharp 
square turns, save you time.

Automatic safety release pro
tects bar if it hits an obstruc
tion. Sec us soon.

We service Dearborn 
Lquipmcnt and Ford

Ti actors.

WARD
IMPLEMENT

TV heeler, Texas

( )

An n oun cem en t
In accordance with Milk Ordinance and Code, 

Section 7— "The Grading of Milk and Milk Products"—  
— "A t least every six months the health officer shall an
nounce the grades of all milk and milk products delivered 
by all producers or distributors and ultimately consumed 
within the C ity  of Wheeler. Texas, or its police jurisdiction"

BORDEN'S PASTEURIZED MILK G R A D E " A "

to do more work for your money!. . • « . a__» _ _ _ _ Ä .aMia. T

C H E V R O L E T

It it no w o n d e r  Chevrolet is America'* most popu
lar truck- For no other truck for the »ante money 
can equal Chevrolet * power, Chevrolet'* eager 
response and ea*y handling that add up to finer 
performance w ith  outstanding  economy. See the 
1951 Chevrolet Advonco-De»ign truck *oon.

Than Any
Trvtki m Um

OAerMdW

VALVf-IM-HIAO 
DISIGN

CAM-WOUND CAST 
AUOV IRON rtSTONS

CONTROURD 
UNIFORM c o o l in g

SYNCHRO-MISH
TRANSMISSION

HYPOID 
REAR AXU

■Ntj DISIGN AUOY IRON

A r e  CHE V R OL E T  CO
W h e t!* , Tax«»

P A N  Y

The local health authorities are receiving the 
fullest cooperation of producers and distributors in raising 
the standards of milk distributed in Wheeler and in comply
ing with City and State Ordinances and regulations.

DR. G LEN N  R. W A LK ER

Wheeler City Health Officer

W . R. RITTER

W heeler County Sanitarian

1

ì I
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M r «nd Mrs. Ralph Robison and this week with his parents, 
daughter hav e been visiting here and Mrs. C. C. Robison.

Mr mends They have been residing 
ano ,n Wichita Falls the past few 

•■onths and art* being transferred

BASEBALL
GAME

Sunday, June 10
W H E E L E R

VS.

S H A M R O C K
2:30 O ’C L O C K  

W H EELER  DIAM OND

Jack and the Beanstalk 
1951 Version

H IG H  C O ST  of construction and 
equipment reminds us of Jack 's 'am- 
ous beans+alk . . . and the top has not 
been reached. Unless you’ve increased 
your insurance recently— you’re ONLY 
H A LF INSURED.

Be sure you have adequate IN
SURANCE for these days of increased 
cost of buildinq and refurnishing. W e ’d 
be glad to help you determine whether 
or not you 'ave  adequate insurance.

IN SU RA N CE and A B STR A C TS

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
Phor.e I" Wheeler

Cara Nome 

Cosmetics
Give your face a treat, by changing to 

CARA NOMK cosmetics. Or if you are al
ready a steady user of CARA NOME products 

drop by and replem-h your supply right away.

We nave the full line of Cara Nome 

beauty aids including face cream, face pow 

der. >ti -ns, body powder, colognes, perfumes 

hard creams, lipstick and many other items.

CITY DRUG STORE

u  , . .  . .  j . .  „  ’ daughter and nusband. Mr inMobeetie Meditations Tom n„pkms Austin *n
„  ------* Randolph Jordon from B°livw

o r i n u  ar»- onn* .................  (Continue.) fi»m  1 * ce „  America who is > - • '
t Borger. however, Ralph is to Haning and Mr and Mrs. V\ allaco _ ‘ thl. University of Te\
work In Pampa at the present —Robison. is. Austin.

Mr and Mrs Fred J McCarroll The g  A. s with their leader, 
i children of Midland. S D. are m „ .  Charle- Mixon, and their 

oiTing here with her parent». Mr leader, Mrs l. K NATiite, met ; — husband Mr
vi Mrs H O Miller and with Tuesday in th. Baptist Church Ligon and children

: datives in Mobeetie. . for their program A social fK>ur V ;  ‘  j»ne

Mr and Mrs Tracy Willis -;-nt 
Tuesday in Amarillo with - ” '11

ami

followed at which time Mr* H L. They were accompanied
Chff Weatherly, Mr in i Mrs Flanagan sen s! refreshmentsto her "  cousin. P '

Bov Weatherly. Mr and Mrs the group. These organizations ' ' * ' . , _
Haskell Weatherly and Mrs Wei- are sponsored by the W M U  n 1 " ’ #

>n Weatherly went to Bstelline 
Memorial Pay and worked at the
•emetery. who has beer, stationed at Wichita

----------- Falls is _ ,B
M s . Francis Porter i> here to Spokane. Wa- »nd is enjoying a 'm i  

:>en I the summer vacation from furlough at h s home here 
N T S C Denton Her parents, Mr

a m 1

C. E. Trimble of the Air Corp Mr*. Bill Alw'pf ' r'k 'V '\
.red at Wichita been visiting her ,ol£ T he L „  

bem* transferred to MiH auleys. has returned to
“ ina. _ .  »  . _  *

Mrs Susan Murrell and her
ind Mrs Nelson Porter, went to Mr and Mrs r  J Van Zandt granddaughter. Mary Cartir 
Denton for her and they retumeo and Joe spec* several days last spending 'Ome ime •

—.e Saturday night week at WTch- . 'r UN visiting his Murrell and family. Clou*
---------- - Mster and fat- Mr and M- with Cecil Murrell -

II W  O Carrick Rodney Cults ll PI V " ’ *  ‘‘r 1 1 - m
id Patrick Bodily enrolled Mon- th with Mr , 1 Mrs K M t ur.
»> a- W T.SC . in Canyon to at- Zandt. a bnv r ‘ ni*.

tend the summer sessions of col
lege

Farmington. N. M with their son 
and family, the H. T  Reeds Mrs
Tom Beek is in charge of the
cafe daring their absence.

•
Mary K. Sims, a nurse at the 

V A Hospital, spent a few days 
i.c-t week with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs D. Cl. Sims.

•
Mr and Mrs Eugene Dobhs and 

daughter of Shreveport. La are 
visiting her father. A Finster- 
wald. and other relatives east of
town.

•
Miss Joan McCleary has accept

'd a position as Nurse's Aid at the 
Worley Hospital, Pumpa. ^

• *~*
Mr and Mrs Bob Greenhouse,

Vernon, spent some time with the 
Lc-uer Hathaways last week, also 
visiting their grandson and his

bri(1‘* Mr » * fa ] * m

. Mr' M jh i,! 
,,ren. Hedley , 
w*'h Mr and ]

t '¡,r jrKl Mn
bad as their
,ml Mrs U j PT

Mr* J*n « il l and the 
family

Ari',ia CorwrL
WeTk “T h h erjJ  
,nii Mrt Jmow i'

Texas dairy 
produced appro, 
onpounds of mil 
at S200 million

Times Classic,,

and family.

Guests this week in the Car’ ’ >n 
Murrell home are Mrs Chu . 

Weekend goes' in the W  C Hogan and son. Bohhy. Pampa. 
Hogan honye were Col James Ho- Mro Hogan is a niece of Mrs Mur-
gan. Cpl. John* Thaxton. Pfo rel1

M- tnd Mrs Wat-on Burgess } , >hn¡|> ^ Ubur. Pi On-Thom p-
nd sons spent Sunday visiting 

with friends at Lefors.

4-H Judging

-on. all o f Carr Carson Colo: lt l>>ks good ' « j e e T o m A r  
Mr and Mrs -» H «  m Pam- -» **..ck m town Mr Arnold 
sa Edith S md Vendei! w n  V Mvanah. Hans for
Wallace. some time in a hospital for treat

ment.

with i Range Management De- Miss Flor.- •- re »ran. Ok!i-
gree ha.- been a great help to this homa City, i.- e-swing a vacation 
o w  of 4-H Club work with her folk W tv Corcorans

These three teams along with 
their Coaches. County Agent Ray
mond Siegntund and Assistant
Robert Ledbetter will return Sun
day.

The State 4-H Roundup and Ex- school, 
tension Conference will be held at 
\ & M. College the week of June Mr and Mr- 
25-29 as their gue-t

Muss Geòrgie Lee Means. Far- 
well. was a visitor this w“ek in 
the Lester Hathaway home She 

The Method:-t'vacation Church •' Hathaway’s cousin
School started Monday with an *
attendence o: • W ' continue.« Mr ind Mrs Leslie Waters ,n
rains and br - * »- mg out ' » > '  Happy spent the weeken -
they aro still meful for a g»«d  Moheetie-and Wheeler v.V.ng

k.n ir-s) and triends

Gndv Harris had Mr' Ma,t inn ings and Linda 
. '■»> El Pas.) -|>ent the week with he

Y ._ L  - :» ir -r.t - Mr and Mrs Mac Aver-

Thank You!
For the patronage you have 
given me during the time I 
have operated the

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION
C e c il ClarV

Word has been received that \V 
K  Wmkley who underwent sur
gery recently at St Anthonvs 
Ha-nit il. Amarillo, is improving 
nicely.

•
We notice Cecil and Jay Martin 
.t'n Grandpa Ed Johnston t iese 

.ay- They moved to Level land 
>■ me time ago and we are always 
i ipp to see them back in town 

•
Sunday. Vivian and Aubrey 

Raff -pent the day in Pampa 
- ' with his folk. Mr and 

Mr- C C Ruff and her mother. I 
Mrs R T  'Merrell.

•
Herbert Atkins is spending the 

>eek in Pampa with his grand- 
piron's. Mr. and Mrs. C C. Ruff.

Mr and Mr- Hugh Reed, prop-
net ors ol 
yivirig a

'  the City Cafe aro en- 
tw i weeks vacation at

Summertime Is 
Refreshment Tj

Refresh Vour-elf At Our Fountain Offc]
StoM in of’en for a cooling rrfrt 

soft drink or u healthful m>ur:shing 
dnnk of some sort. Our Ice Cream S-iaj 
Sundaes are always tasty and exiling.

If you desire a light m.*.»' « ~»i
>• ip by for a delicious toast.- i -ar:> r.i 
a thick malted milk.

— W e (live  (itinn Bros. Thrift Stant|>— I

W HEELER DRUG STOReI
“A Friendly Place To Trade"

PHONE 11

Feast on Your Favorite F<
[VERY MEAL -  A N Y  DAY IN THE

GIAI
S U M M E R
V A L U E S

A L L  SPECTATOR PUMPS
Brown and \\ hite or Blue ind \\ hite

V g - P R I C E  
SEA-ISLAND SANDALS

Foam rubber soles. All ' ’olors

S2.98 Pair

O NE I ■ KOI E Ol

B L O U S E S
SI .98

Reg. T9c Men s

K N I T  S H O R T S
Fteg. (»9c Men’s

U N D E R S H I R T S
Reg. 19c Men’s

S P O R T  S O C K S
Reg. Sl.oO

T O W E L S  Fancy Patterns

40 x 20

C A N N O N  T O W E L S

. For

59c
2 for

$1.00
3 Pr. For

$1.00
Fach

98c
3 for 

$1.00

HOLDS!

m

NO O TH l* FREEZER EVER OFFERED 
ALL THESE ADVANTAGES:
•  Fo«t Freeing  on oil 5 Interior Surface-
•  Dr,.Wall Cab inet— no oxcoeeive meieturu 

on oxterior.

•  Silent-Sealed O p e ra t io n — no fan.
•  Tighi-Wod #ofngerating Unit— with S year 

warranty atratbed to cobinot.
•  4 ¡gnch Glaee Fibor tooled insulation.
•  Self-balancing lid  — automatic light.
•  Frett-Uk g o e k e t-k o u p . lid Froel-froe
•  ^•fo-i«rm  — worn* if temperature rieec
•  Bender.ied twe-ceet baked enamel (in i.
•  Welded, eeemleee c a b in e t- lo n g  We.
•  Fitted wit», wire baekett, divider«.

M c I L H A N Y * 6
‘For Everything You Wear” 

• WTieeler, Texas

N E W  1*51

I H T E R N A T I 0 W  
H A R V E S T E R  

F R E E Z E R
I KFEzing FRFFs your time, saves you iuoo«) 
»ug puts foods away ready to make JU 
minutes!”  -  , ^

Your favorite seasonal foods ire t**°T 
lug to delight your family any time- 

See these amazing new In ter nation ^
I reezers now —with all their e*iJus'' 
Three sizes starting with 7 eu- "  ‘
Model 70 that hold* 245 lbs. a« • • •

I A S T  T E R M S - L O W  D O W N  * * *

M hibler  IMPLEMENT CO
Your International H arvester Dealer 

Phone 151 V/ht
* -V


